CHAINS

Sec Cor 12,7. 13,18. T. R. 9.10  
W.

Rewitness Sec Cor set 2" iron pipe  
Found 4" Hemlock N1-O 19 Lks.  
Found 24" Hemlock S22-O 9 Lks.  
Badly decayed but marks visible.  
Made Alder 8" S74-30O 27.3 Feet.  
Made Spruce 12" N22-O 31.6 Feet.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. Oct 1949.

½ Cor Bet  
Sec 20,21.  

½" iron pipe in oil road  
Power pole S86-30W 24.10 Feet.  
Power pole S15-O 103.43 Feet.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Sec Cor  
sec 29,30. 31,32. T.  
J. S. R. 10. W.

Spruce Limb  
Made B.T. Spruce 10" Bears S68-OE 177.6 Feet.  
Hemlock 12" Bears S1-O 182.3 Feet.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

½ Cor Bet  
sec 9,16.  
T. 3. S. R.  
10. W.

½ Cor at Wards Sand Lake  
House bears N56-O 109.8 Feet.  
Pud Power Pole S35-OE 33.42 Feet.  
Pud Power Pole N1-30E 26.45 Feet.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

½ Cor Bet  
Sec 2,8.  
11. T. 1. S.  
R. 10. W.

Found old B.T. 60" Spruce marks still visible S20-OE 23.1 Feet.  
Found 2½" iron pipe for ½ Cor  
Rewitness to.  
Alder 12" S29-45E 15 Feet.  
Alder 10" N2-30W 12.8 Feet.  
W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Sec Cor to  
sec 29,20.  
21,28. T. 3.  
N. R. 10. W.

Sec Cor Binehart Lake ia2" Flat iron for cor.  
Old spruce marks still visible but decayed badly.  
Made Spruce 1½" Bears S72-30W 14.4 Feet.  
Sec 29.  
Spruce 36" Bears N60-30W 32.3 Feet.  
Sec 20.  
Spruce 6" Bears N69-OE 18.7 Feet.  
Sec 21.  
Spruce 20" Bears S70-30W 25.1 Feet.  
Sec 28.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Sec Cor to  
sec 8,9.  
17,16. T.  
3. S. R. 10. W.

Spruce 24" Bears N11-OW 98.3 Feet.  
Power pole Bears N65-OB 64.75 Feet.  
Spruce 10" Bears S70-OW 82.3 Feet.  
Iron pipe 2" Bears South 20.2 Feet.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Sec Cor to  
sec 16,17.  
20,21. T.  
3. S. R. 10. W.

S.W. cor of School House N74-37E 72.7 Feet.  
W.W. cor of School House N49-28E 91.8 Feet.  
Pud Guy pole S.E. 35.25 Feet.  
Pud Light pole S.W. 37.30 Feet.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Sec Cor to  
sec 21,22.  
27,28. T.  

Found 2½x2½ stake. Made two new trees.  
Fir 24" Bears West 20.8 Feet.  
Fir 30" Bears S35-OW 38 Feet.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.

Sec Cor to  
sec 22,23.  
26,27. T.  

2½" iron pipe cap.  
Alder 10" Bears S44-45W 44.9 Feet.  
Alder 18" Bears S35-OW 56.3 Feet.  
Tel pole Bears N47-OW 19.2 Feet.  
Nearest edge of concrete drain N55-OE 49 Feet.  
In the presence of W.E. Anderson Sr. and Jr. 1949.